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N, WATT, FISHEL NAMED EDIT R 
Fraternity Hopes Fall Readers' Digest 

• Editor Speaks 
As Reductton In Rates Here April 26 

Appears Impossible 
Va. Public Service Co. Pre-• 

para Case For Corpora- Lambda Chi 1-lpha Starts 
tion Commission Construction O f H ouse 

ANDERSON BELIEVES 
LITTLE CHANCE LEFT 

Construction on Lambda ChJ Al
pha's new fraternity house was of
ficially started yesterday when 
Mrs. Dillin. house-mother. broke 
ground for the new structure. 

Associate Editor Will Ad
dress IRC At 7:30 In 

Washington Chapel 

TALK WILL STRESS 
DEMOCRATIC TREND 

Speaker Will Compare 
Conditions Of Today 

With Century Ago 

To Speak Here Rayder Gives ·noard Also Picks Foltz 
FinanceReport Snyder and Cleveland 

For Half Year 
Campus Tax Subscriptions 

Fall $ 1,120 Below 
1937 Figure 

INVESTMENTS DROP 
OVER $3000 FROM '37 

Publication Board Reserve 
Fund Decreases More 

Than $500 

Editors and busin ess managers for Washington 3nd Lee's 
three p ublications were selected this afternoon by the Publica· 
cion Board in the first test of the new system of election by the 
Board instead of stud ent body vote. 

Robert Nicholson was named editor of The Ring-tum Phi 
and Robert Watt, editor of the Calyx, in the two most closely 
con tested jobs. George Goodwin and John Ganong were the 

1•opposing candidates for these po-
N a'Yy Bill Po1tponeJ sltJons. Watt was elected by a 

unanimous vote. 
Nye Speech At W -L Business managers of Tbe lll.q-

Lexington May Construct 
Municipal Power Plant 

In 1940 
Hopes for reduced power rate4 

in fraternity houses here dimin
ished rapidly today as the Virginia 
Public Service Company prepared 
an apparently air-tight case to be 
presented before the VIrginia State 
Corporation Commlaaion In the 
near future. 

The actual ground-breaking fol
lowed a sho1·t ceremony In which 
Mrs. Dillon, Coach Tex Tilson, an 
alumnus of the chapter here, and 
Professor LewLc; K. Johnson, fac
ulty member of the chapter, de
livered short talks. 

Barclay Acheson, associate edi
tor of the Readers' Oiiest mara-
zlne, will speak here on April 28 to ___ BAR __ cu __ Y_ A_CHE __ s_o_N __ _ 

The financial condition or the 
student body fund. r.s of March 19, 
1938, was made public today 1n the 
semi-annual report of Student 
Body Treasurer Sam Rayder. 

Due to the unavoidable ab
sence of Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
the university chapel scheduled 
for tbla morning to commemor
ate "Peace Day" bas been in
deflnltely postponed. 

tum PbJ and the Calyx were both 
selected by a unanimous vote of 
the Board. Allan Snyder was 
named to the business manarer of 
the paper, whlle Buddy Foltz waa 
selected as business manager of 
the yearbook. 

Ben Anderson, president of the 
Interfraternity Council here, said 
yesterday that In hla oplnion the 
fraternities have little chance of 
wtnnJng the case, 1n view of the 
data amassed by the company. 

Alex Speer, president of the pow
er company, presented, in a recent 
letter to G. C. Boyer, elllineer of 
the Corporation Commi.sslon, a 
number of facta supporting the 
commercial power rating under 
which the fraternities are now op
erating. 

LeUer Gives Bea111111 
The letter, a copy of which was 

sent to Anderson. 1ave three maln 
reasons for the inclusion of fra
ternities under the Commercial 
rat1n1 Instead of the re.stdential as 
they desire : < 1 > telephone aervlce 
is furnished to fraternities on the 
baala of commercial rates rather 
than residential; l2l fraternlUes 
pay social security taxes on ser
vants employed, the board having 
ruled that they are not domestic 
aervanta; <3> a number of sorority 
houses aerved by one of the other 
electric utillties 1n Vlrglnla are 
claaalfted as commercial. 

Another possible development In 
the rate situation waa the recom
mendation of the utiUty commit
tee of the l.A!xlngton Town Coun
cil that the town construct a mu
nicipally owned power and Ught 
plant. Thls would not go into et-

. teet. however. until December 19. 
1940. at which tlme the rranchlBe 
held by the V. P. S. wlll expire. 

Coaa'dend MUll ll•&bs 
Accordlnl to tbe lloekbridle 

C.ab· News, the council baa been 
tlvlnc the matter consideration for 
the past eighteen montha. FaUure 
of nesotlatlons with the power 
company In an etrort to procure 
lower rates inaU1ated the proposal 
of the utUJtlea committee. Lexina
ton already holds a p06Sible aite 
for the proposed plant on the 
North River. 

The trouble with the power com
pany developed early this aemea
ter when the Interfraternity Coun
cll contacted the company In an 
etrort to lower the rapidly rlslnJ 
electricity bUll in fraternity bouaa 
here. A recent survey conducted by 
The Rlfti-WDI Phi showed an In
crease In the bills for this year of 
approxlm&tely slxty per cent over 
those for the same month in 1937. 
This was due to a ablft from Resi
dential to Commercial rating and 
partly to generally Increased rates. 

One Hundred Students 
Attend Natural Bridge 

Services Laat Sunday 

The new house is located on the 
new road to Buena Vista directly 
behind the Phi Kappa Psi house. 
It wUl be ready for uae by Sep
tember. 

Two Are Killed 
By Automobile 

Near Amherst 

the International Relations Club 
at 7:30 In Washington Chapel. HLs 
talk will consist chlefty of a com
parison between conditions of to
day and a century ago, with spe
cial emphasis placed upon the 
changing status of democracy. 

Mr. Acheson is widely known for 
his work ln connection with the 
Near East Relief operations. In 
carrying on tb1s work be spent 
over ten years in travellnlln Rus
&1a, Greece, SYria.. and other orien
tal states, and 1a consequently con
sidered to be an expert on foreliPl 
atraln. 

Although a Canadian by birth, 
Car Driven By Joe Mighell Mr. Acheson was educated tn this 

Strikes Two Men On 
country and bas received degrees 
from several American unlversl

Highway ties. For a number of years he was 
a member of the faculty at the 

Two men were killed late last American University at Beirut. 
Friday n18ht on Route 80 about Syria. He bas served as associate 
ten miles west of Amherst in an 1eneral secretary of the New Era 
acldent wblcb involved ftve Wash- move.ment of the Preabyterlan 
1naton and Lee students. Church. His most recent recoant-

Jasper Lawhorne and Ward tlon haa been the bestowal of the 
Dodd, Porks of Butralo farmers, Order of the Redeemer, awarded 
were the men who died when a car by the Greek aovernment for the 
piloted by sophomore Joe Mlghell services to tbe people of that coun
struck the men In the middle of try. 
the road. 'The 1peaker 1a expected to take 

Mllhell was inJured slJghtly in a rather optlmlstlc view of the 
the accident and is now con.ftned pr08f811 of the world. Although 
In the Vlrgtnla Baptist hospital In be~ of course that our pres
Lynchburg. GUY OSwalt, who wn1 ent decade praents serious prob
also allabtly shaken up. has al- lema, be atW belleves that these 
ready been released. same problema, when viewed in 

Commonwealth's Attorney w. thelr proper perspective. show a 
H. Carter said that no charges had notable advance even 1n those 
yet been preferred against Mig- ftelds which are the most debated 
hell, but that an investigation and today- the social Justice and na
lnquest would be held so soon as tlonal morals. 
the student Is released from the Th1a speech wlll be part of the 
hospital. proaram carried on each year 

Conftlctlng repol'ts on the noel- through the auspices of the Inter
dent separate the blame, although national Relations Club. Th1a club 
there are no wltnesaea since all the baa tried to pre~ent a variety of 
men in Mllhell's car were asleep lnterestinl and at the same time 
except the driver. quallfted speakers to present all 

Aceordinl to beat information. side~ of the problems that. perplex 
Lawhorne had stopped to repair civilization today. 
hla car, and Dodd had pulled up Mr. Acheson will probably make 
nearby to assist him. The two men another &peech to the memben of 
were wallting acroas the road when the achool of Journallsm in the 
Mlrhell's car rounded a curve mornlnc, but as yet no dennite 

Continued on pa1e four tlme has been set for this lecture. 

1938 Calyx Ready For Presses 
As Publisher Gets Final Proofs 

Pinal proofs of the 1938 edition ant Editors, T . Kennedy Helm, Jr .. 
of the Calyx, which wlll feature and Ed Brown; Controbutlna Edi
the theme "A Year At W-L." have tora, BIU Karraker, J . 8 . Haselden, 
been corrected and were malted to Jr .. R. E. Surles, Jr .. and Bob Nlch
the publisher SUnday, Edltor-ln- olson. 
Chief Bam McChesney revealed University Editor. Charlie Green; 
yesterday. Praternity Editor, Stocky Tyler ; 

Simultaneous with this an- Athletic Editor, Bill Heartwell; 
nouncement, McChesney released Phot.otraphlc Editors, Bob Demen
both the editorial and business t1 and 1:. P. Kaczka ; Society Edl
atatrl for thla year's annual. Thlr- tor; Herbert Garcea; Orlan!Jatlon 
ty-three men comprise the per- Editor, D. J . OOdebm. 
sonnet or the editorial sta11. while Editorial Aaaoclates : Bob Hob
eighteen are listed on the business son. Douglas Jamieson, Hank Wll
st.aft by Buslneas Manager Murat der, 0 . M. Murray, Jr., W. A. Mur
Willls. ray, J . B. Snobble, 8. 0 . MoFad-

Approxlmately one h u n d red McChesney said be expected to den, J . R. McConnel, R. 8. Juncer, 
washlnaton and Lee students a.t- be able to name a deftnlte date fol' H. M. Taylor, J . L. Reiter. E. M. 
tended the Easter sunrise service the release or this year's Calyx by Kramer, B. R. Bchewel, Bill Wha
at Natural Bridle at 8:30 hut Bun- Saturday. " In order to avoid com- ley, Haskell T . Dickinson, and 
day mornlng. pUcallona," he said he preferred Portunatua Sydnor KirkpatriCk. 

Rev. c. Newman Faulconer. pas- not to name an approximate date Bull- Stair 
tor of the Buchanan Presbyterian for the yearboOk's relPase. Business 'Manaaer, Murat WU-
church, and Rev. I. D. Tei'Tell, paJ- The editor-In-chief Indicated lis ; Aaalstant Bualnesa Manaaers, 
tor ot the Buena Viata Presbyter- his aatlstactlon wllh the nnal Tom Bradley, P'. J . l"oltz, Lef M. 
lao church. otnclated. A combined proofs u they came from the pub- Kenna ; Advertising Manaaer, L 
chOir of one hundred votct>s from Usher, the Benson Printing Com- E. Carson: Collecllon Manaaer. 
Buchnnan Qlasaow and Buena panJ, Nashville, Tenne.'ISec. No Bill Dunn; Circulation Mana1er, 
Vlst& und~r the dlre~Uon or H. o. more than "the usuo.l number" of J . B. Edwards ; Subscription Mnn
Slrunce director of mut~lc In th corrediona were required, he point- ase1·, W. R. Guthrie. 
Buchan~n public schooiJ, render- ed out. Statr Associates : B. Walten(lld, 
ed the mue:lc The program opened 1118 1938 at.aft Is : Jim Price, Jr., Lupton Avery, C 
with an oraan concert and the Editorial &atr H. Pohlzon, A. McCast.Lll, 8. E. 
conlreaatlon participated In the Editor, Sam P. McChesney, J r . Hlden, Uriah Coulboum, J S. 
hymns and respon~lve reading tana1in1 Editors. Robert J Watt , Henderson, H. G. Goodheart, 
"Open the Oates of the Temple' Jr .• and John F. Oanont: Asso- Charlie Tbalhlmer. and Bill Tor-
wal auna by Willard Klna. elate Editor. Jamea Fishel ; Aaallt- rlnaton. Jr. 

1-F Scholarship 
Petitions Due 
This Thursday 

Each Fraternity May Sub
mit One Man For 

$260 Award 

Total assets show a decrease 
from $12.081.59 of last year to 19,-
214.22 for 1938. 

At the date of the statement 140 
less subscriptions of campus tax 
bad been collected than bad been 
In 1937. The 810 subscriptions col
lected thla year 1-epresent an in
come of t.t .880 compared with $8.-
000 for 1937. At the time. 40 or 50 
more aubacrlptiona were yet to be 
collected or appropriated. 

On the llabWty side the Calyx 
1a owed the largest allotment, with 
almost a3,000 to lts credit. TbJs Is, 
however, 111500 less than the 

Senator Nye, who was plan
ning to deUver the assembly ad
dl-ess, wired Dr. Gaines that be 
was detained ln Wasblngton be
cause of action on the Navy 
Appropriation Bill, which Is now 
pending. BUly Wilson, president 
of Lhc student body, immediate
ly wired back and asked when 
Mr. Nye would be able to apeak 
here. 'Ibe senator answered 
that the bill would probably be 
pending for at least two weeks, 
and that he would have no 
chance to come here until ac
tion on the measure bad been 
completed. 

Ben Anderson, Interfraternity 
Council head, last night urged all 
members to submit the application 
of their candidate for the 1280 In
terfraternity scholarship next year. 
All applications must be made by 
nezt. Thursday niaht. Holder or 
the scholarship tb1s year is track 
captain James Rotera. 

amount due last year. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii-

The president aald that any 
member of a fraternity is ellrlble 
to apply for the award, for which 
three men are selected by the 
councU. Final appointment of the 
winner Ia made by the faculty 
committee on soholarohlps and 
awards, who chose amonr the 
three alternates selected by the 
councU. 

Anderson empbaslzed that each 
fraternity may submit only one 
candidate. selection of the coun
cll is to be baaed on the need or 
the candidates, upon their scholas
tic record, and upon their par-

COntinued on paae four 

Knust Hopes For 
uCheerable 

Cheers'' 
Cheerleader Frlt.z Knust, elect

ed by a 185-83 maJority in last 
week's run-otr election, t.oday uk
ed for sunestions !rom the stu
dent body as to how W-L cheer
inl may be improved next year. 

Tbant1nl the student body for 
ita aupport, Knust added, "I am 
101DI to try to build up an en
thuaiaatlc cheerinl aectlon for 
next year. I belleve that the spirit 
lhown by the freshman aecUon 
this year lncllcatea what we can 
do. With their help and with next 
year'l freabman class as a nu
cleus, we lhould be able to 1et the 
kind of cheerina that Washington 
and Lee ouaht to have.' 

Tbe student body rrserve fund 
Increased more than $700 over last 
year. The Publlcatlon Board Re
serve fund decreased more than 
1500. It will be remembered that 
last year the Board appropriated 
a1500 to the Student Union, $l250 
for the inside. and a250 for the 
grounds. 

Minor deductions are shown In 
the amounts due the Band, which 
Is half of last year's obllgation at 
the time of the report, in tm 
amount owed to debating and 
Christian work, Fancy Dress, Glee 
Club, Tbe ~-tiiiD Phi, and the 
Southern Collertan. 

The Uabllltles to the Crew, and 
Troubadours show a small rise over 
1937. 

No llabll1ty Is shown due the Co
tUllon Club this year, though las t 
year this was listed a t a320.59. In
stead It Is rated as an asset worth 
.377.29. 

On the asset side, cash and petty 
cash are practically the same this 
year as they were In 1937. Invest
ments decreaaed over a3,000. The 
plano 11 written down $95 to be 
valued at $232. The advances to 
Pinata of last year have no place 
in the statement as shown In last 
year's repart. but new allowances 
to the CoUJIJon Club, Executive 
Committee. and the Expense or 
Fund are listed as assct.s tolallng 
aa8U4. 

Hoepital Nota 
Only two Washington and Lee 

students are conftned to Jackson 
Memorial Hoapltal at the present 
time. They are David tsaly, a 
sophomore from Marlon . Ohio. and 
Andrew White. a Junior from 
Charleston, West Vlralnla. Neith
er student ls In the hospital as a 
result of any serloua IUneM. 

Dance Board 
AsksW-LMen 

To Attend Set 

Urges Fraternity Pretidents 
To Cooperate In Drive 

To Boycott VMI 

Continuing lts proaram of en
courartnl W-L students to attend 
their own dances rather than those 
or VMI, the Dance Board met 
Monday afternoon with the presi
dents of the various fraternities, 
asktna them to urge their mem
bers to attend the comtnc w -L 
Spring Dance Set. 

Asked for a statement. Frank 
Price. president of the Dance 
Board, aald, "The Dance Board 
regrets that VMl has elected to 
have Its dances on the same day 
as our Spring set. but since there 
Is a conftlct. we have exerted ev
ery etrort toward malting the 
dances a soctal and ftnanclal suc
cess. Enouah subscriptions have 
been sold to Insure a pront from 
the gate. Now the Dance Board Is 
asking that every member or the 
student body suppart our dances, 
1n spirit and by his presence. 
Judging from the number of W-L 
students who are having dates tor 
this set, It should be one of the 
most succesatul in years." 

Kln1 Jones, president ot the Co
tllJion Club, said. "Tbls contllct 
did not come about throuah any 
fault of ours. I sincerely hope that 
the W -L students will support 
their own dances." 

Knust said that It Is probable 
that any changes In the method 
or cheerinl must paas the Athletic 
AUoclaUon, which prevents him 
from ma1t1n1 de.ftnlte alatements 
of h1a planJ. 

Students And Faculty Pleased 
With Results Of tBoss-Rid' Vote 

AmODI the IUIIUllona which 
have been submitted to him. he 
lt.ld, are plans tor a queen tor ev
ery football rame. Allhough he 
bad not aone deeply inlo the me
chanica or this plan. he auueated 
that lt mltbt atir up mol'e Interest 
In the l&met. 

"I hope we can aet a lood band 
In shape by the bealnnlng of the 
football season," he aaJd. "Work
lnl with them ahould help lhe In
terest 1n yells." 

With membera of the student. 
body expreaslnl enthusiasm over 
the new ayatem of elecllous, which 
had Its nrst trial last.. week, seven 
students and faculty leaders today 
praised the results of tho so-called 
"Boss-rid" method of elecllon . 

Most freshman, who hnd only 
one demon!ltrallon of CliQue pol
Icy In the Executive Committee 
elecUona laal fall , thought the nt:w 
plan waa a lot of run. Upl)(!rclass
men said It was the mo t lntere t

Other planks In the Knu.st. plat- Ina election they had wltne cd 
form are more pep rallies befo• l!lnce belna In school. 
1amea, cheerlnr at basketball Nearly all commented on th 
aames, and oraanlt d lns~ad oc record vole brought out ond the 
spontaneous yells. He plans to possiblllty or do rk-hori!<'S comins 
start early with tho asstslnnt lead- thrOUKh. It th<' 11Ludent1 wanted lo 
era next fall , and IICL a better or- elect them. Mlnol' wt'nknc ea 
aanlzed group. were ndmllted, althou"h none were 

He also Intends to carry lhrouah det\nllely pointed out. 
the platform ot AI Krlemer, his Student Body pre !dent Dilly 
oppontnt for the position, which Wilson said "The fact that over 
called t o r m o r e "cheerable 95 per cent of the atudent body 
cheers." took part In the past elecUon la 

clear evidence of the success of 
the new election aystem. With sev
eral changes before next year. this 
new democratic movement should 
be a permanent success." 

Dean Gilliam said he approved 
the system alnce It had enabled 
the students to elect whorn they 
wanted and since a good slate of 
omcen had been chosen . 

In a lona ata tement Will Roa
ers an.ld · "All In au the new aya
tem went. off well. Oood men were 
elected by an Interested s tudent 
body or courae there were o. few 
polnl!l of weakness in tho new 
structure. but aenerally I think It 
is a pretty sound bulldlna. l 'm 
proud to hnve had n part In put
linK the new Idea Into operation.'' 

tnl<'rfraternlty Councll presel
d nt. Ben Anderaon said the con
venllon wu a rreo.ter &uccells than 
the frrunen of the move had an
ticipated "The nomlnatlna con-

Continued on pqe four 

In the vote on the positions on 
the Southern Collegian, James 
Fishel and Sam Cleveland were 
l'e-elected editor and business 
manager, respectively, by a unani
mous vote of the Board. Both bad 
been elected early tb.la semester to 
ftll vacancies. 

Robert Nicholson, editor-elect of 
Tbe Blq-tum Phl, is a Junior 
from Wheaton, Dllnois. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma so
cial !Nternlty and of Phi Eta Sla
ma and Slama Delta Chi. He bas 
been news editor of tbe paper dur
Ing the past year. He bas served 
on Finals and Fancy Dress Com
mittees and on the track team, the 
Calyx and Southern Collegian. He 
has also been on the honor roll ev
ery semester and ls the holder of 
the Economics Scholarship. 

Editor-elect Robert Watt of the 
Calyx is a Junior from Glencoe, 
I111nois. He is a member of Beta 
Theta P1 social fraternity and of 
the Cotillion Club. He has served 
as managing editor of the year
book In the past year, and Is a 
member of the baseball and swim
ming team&. 

James Fishel is a member of the 
Junior class from New York City. 
a member of Sigma Delta Chi Jour
nalism fraternity and president of 
Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity. 
He la also a member ot Tau Kappa 
Iota. and was a freshman camp 
councllor. He Is at present manag
ing editor of The &IDe- tum PbJ 
and served for two years on the 
stall of the Collegian. 

Allan Snyder, new business man
aaer of the paper, is a Junior from 
Glenside, Pennsylvania. He Is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity. and the CotllUon Club. 
In addition to serving as advertla
lng manaaer of The Rillc-tiiiD PbJ, 
he flas been a member of f!\e fresh
man asslmllation committee and 
Is Junior manager of baseball. He 
Is an honor roll student. 

Buddy Foltz, elected buslneaa 
manager of the Calyx, ts a fresh
man lawyer from Fort Smith. Ark
ansas. He Is a member of PbJ Delta 
Theta fraternity of the Cotllllon 
Club. and of Phi Delta Phi. Dur
Ing lhe past. year he has been ad
vertising manager of the year
book. 

Sam Cleveland ls also a member 
of the Junior class from Scranton, 
Pennsylvania, and 1a a former 
president of Slama Phi Epallon, 
hls social fraternity. He has work
ed on the Colle&"lan businesa staff 
and Is a member of Pi Alpha Nu. 

" Brother Rat" Filming 
O f VMI Background 

Starts Early In May 
Warner Brothers P ictures an

nounced yesterday that ftlm lng of 
the motion picture version or 
"Brother Rat." will bealn at VMI 
early In May. 

Robert Lord, producer of ''Tova
rlch," who wlll be In char~rc of the 
Ploductlon of the n1m about VMI, 
said that the company wanted to 
set outdoor and barracks shota 
durlna the month of Mny. 

11le producer sald that. wblle the 
entire cru t. has not. yet tx-en chos
en, Wayne Morris, hero of "Kid 
Oalnhad," would play lho part of 
Billy Randolph. 

Rhl~-lum Phi Mtetln~ 

Tht're will be o.n Important 
tnt't'tlng or all mPmbers ot lhe edi
torial ata fi of Tbt Rln1- lum Pbl 
Wcdn day afternoon at. four 
o'clock. Plans ror the organization 
of the stall for next )'car will bo 
dlscU»ed. 
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IN WHICH 

WE BID FAREWELL 

Next Friday afternoon The Ring-tum Phi, 
God and the print shop willing, will come out 
as it has been "coming out" every Tuesday and 
Friday for a good many more years than we 
can remember. It will undoubtedly be as good, 
if not a better Ring-tum Phi than its predeces
sors have been. 

For us, however, next Friday's paper will be 
of no more concern than it is to some 1500 
other readers. For the first time in nearly four 
years, a Ring-tum Phi will be written, made-up 
and published without one iota of our handi
work. We're through. 

Manning Williams, for whom, since be was 
the first Ring-tum Phi editor we ever knew and 
therefore over whose statements we have a 
sort of inherent right to be sentime.ntal, once 
called this newspaper the uTwenrieth Frater
nity, on the Washington and Lee campus. The 
name stuck, for such, in truth, it is. Bound to· 
gether by a half-comic, half-mystic tie of de
votion to the gens Fourth Estate, we, and that 
we embraces all, have fought and laughed and 
cursed together for the sole purpose of filling 
up four sheets of l4x20 inch newsprint with 
an asinine assortment of miscellaneous infor
mation that will be old tomorrow and forgot· 
ten in a week. And we love it. 

That mischevous demi-god who hovers over 
the destiny of this miserable rag has devinely 
bleued ua thia put year with a staff of assist· 
ants of such calibre as all wayward editon 
oftimes dream. We are temeritous enough to 
announce that, when in the course of human 
events we all have left this terrestrial globe and 
are reaidina in the realms of gold and eternal 
love, we could wiah of no better staH to edit 
the H.wnly o.ily Clarion than our present 
roll of helpers. Unfortunately, a serious dif
ficulty presenu itaelf toward the eventual rea
lization of this prospect in that the editor, and 
probably most of his assistants, are more defi
nitely in line for positions as printers' devils on 
Hell's Sun-TribuDe, which, although it has a 
much larger circulation, is generally reputed 
the inferior of the two great universal news
sheets. 

Be that as it may, The Rina-tum Phi has 
meant for ua far more than the already yel
lowing collection of old paper which we have 
accumulated in a far-away Michigan attic. We 
have put into The Rin&·tum Phi, poor as our 
efforu may have been, some of the best that is 
in us, and we shall take out of the Valley of 
Virginia many a lesson that it has taught us. 
We've written every editorial that's appeared 
on these pages thi• year, and some of them 
have been, there is no other word for it, lousy. 
We've been threatened three dmes with libel, 
have been called everything from "yellow jour
nalists" and uH earst hounds" to "Christers" 
until our skin has of necessity become as thick 
as a mule's. In short, we've had a good fight 
and a swell time, and we hope you've enjoyed 
it as much as we have. Ave atque Vale. 

WE FIND OURSELVES 
FORCED TO HEDGE 

With our ears as purple as J udas tree blos· 
soms and an apologetic air that ill befrts our 
last iJSue, we have been reading the "Aims of 
the Commerce School" as set forth at some 
length thi.J year in their regular bulletin, and 
also Listening to the words o£ its adhcrenrs. We 
admit at, we are forced to recant-the Com
merce school does not only teach its pupils 
how to break scrrkes, 1t nlso ruches them how 
to avoid strikes entirely. 

We sull maintain that the quintessence of 
a Commerct school is to givC' its students a 
better undemanding and appreciation of tht' 
economic world in wh1ch tht"y live and work. 
Thu, translated into young bus1ness men's 
language, still means lcarnmg the best way ro 
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make the most money, with, we will now add, 
the least social friction. 

We were misinformed, it seems, about ref
erence books. Simply because we, in our rath
er extended so joums in Commerce, had never 
happened to run across the uliberal" text and 
reference books, does not, we now learn, mean 
that there are not any in the library. 

Washington and Lee's school of Commerce 
is to be praised for its lack of specialization. 
Since it is a training ground for embryonic 
business men it shall, as a matter of course, be 
teaching men who possess the interests of bus
iness at heart probably to a much larger de
gree than do their academically impartial 
teachers. But the lack of absurd specialization 
in strictly technical courses, and the undoubt
edly real eHort of Commerce school professors 
to instill the rudiments of a broad economic 
and social outlook among its student body can 
be no more effectively proved than by the very 
fact that Dr. Sideman spoke here under their 
auspaces. 

WHY WE QUESTION 
THE FACULTY-VARSITY GAME 

In spite of the enthusiasm that has been 
aroused and the interest that the contest ought 
to evoke, we can't get very enthused about the 
proposed faculty-varsity baseball game. Not 
that we don't plan on seeing it, and we also 
think it' a a good idea and a lot of fun, but 
what seems unneceasary and uncommonly 
needing explanation ia the avowed purpose of 
the game--to raise enough money for the 
swimming team so they can pay for the major 
letters the Athletic Council finally consented 
to award to them. 

Minor sports at W aahington and Lee, or 
any athletic activities outside the charmed cir· 
de of the uBig Five"-football, buketball, 
track, baseball, and wrestling--have been hav
ing a hard time of it of late. While the swim
ming team 6nally managed to secure a new 
diving board, after the old one waa reduced to 
little better than shakey firewood, they were 
forced to put on an acquatic uBenefit Show" 
in order to raiae enough money for bathrobes. 
And the swimmers still remain without lodcers 
in which to store their equipment and clothes, 

In another sport, lacrosse, which hu only 
this year been introduced on this campus, ef
forts have been made to place a good team in 
the field against some of the best teams in the 
country. When Lehigh University sent a team 
down here the game waa played, not on W. 
and L. property, but on the tcVMI Island," 
amidst potholes and the remains of the last 
cavalry charge. Furthermore, after the game 
was over, the Athletic department refused to 
allow the Lehigh playen use of visiting team 
towels or lodcers or rooms. To top off the aen
eral treatment of lacroeae here, the propoted 
game with Johns Hoplcina, long the foremost 
team in the United States, had to be called off 
because the football field wu plowed up and 
the baseball 6dd waa uun.available." 

While lacrosae ia a new sport here, Wuh
ington and Lee baa received very favorable 
publicity because of it, and over two dozen 
boys have found it a way to work off excess 
energy. Swimmina, though lona establiahed 
and poueuing the moet enviable athletic rec
ord of any sport on thia campua, haa had to 
fight for every advantaae it had won, and 
fight aaainat overwhelming odda. 

Would it be completely out of order to sug
gest that in the future minor sports be given 
at least an even brealc in the athletic set-up at 
Washington and Lee? 

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS 
AND DARTMOUTH'S PLAN 

The alarming increase in the number of au· 
tomobile acidents in which students have been 
involved during the put few weeb h.u 
brought up again the importance of safe driv
ing. Every student driver at Washington and 
Lee should be a good driver, a cautioua driver, 
and what is more it should not take the mis· 
haps of others to make him so. 

We have been interested in a plan that was 
started last fall at Dartmouth, whne auto ac
cidents have been the cause of much worry 
during the put few years. Palaeopitua, the 
Dartmouth student governing body hu been 
conducting a campaian for safe drivina amona 
the college undergraduates. 

Following every serious accident to a stu
dent of the college, the governing body rec· 
ommends that there be enforced a no-driving 
period for the next day. 

"The no·driving period shall be declared 
upon the occurrence of an accident reaulting 
in the h01pitalization or death of a Dartmouth 
student and shall continue for a 24·hour 
period, during which no student may operate 
an automobile in the town of Hanover." 

Such a plan offers an excellent and practical 
means of bringing the problem of accidents 
forcibly before all drivers. Its success at Dart· 
mouth should be closely watched, for it may 
well form a precedent for Waahinaton and Lee 
to adopt. 

CA~!~~BS:~~~~T II ~~]!;~BNI [!~] 
<B> The lor o1 una. <state, 

Thursday and Friday> with Irene 
Dunne, Doualas Fairbanks, Jr., 
and others. 

Date Rates • • • 
Traitors in the Camp ••• 
Chattn E,.nrwhnr •. . 

Date Rates . . . 
Any girl who aoea to school 

within a two hundred mile radius 
of Lexlniton and 1m 't aotng to a 
da.nce this week-end mlaht as well 
cash in thelr chips, for If you don't 
rate some at W-L, Virginia, VMI, 
Carolina. or Hampden-Sydney, 
Lord knows you won't rate any
where. The whole business has tak
en on the aspect of a gigantic In
tercollegiate dance competition 
with the devU take the hindmost. 

F'rankly, fellows, we don't want 
that to happen to you, so to take 
care of all the lonesome hearts we 
have decided to institute a date 
burea.u. This is to be conducted 
along strictly humanitarian lines. 
and lt will be our earnest endeavor 
and sole purpose to tl.nd for each 

thority that he could muster up on 
such short notice, "Print this." 
And print it we did, only to tlnd 
out some two or three days later 
that there was not an ounce of 
truth In it. This particular story 
was about Gene Seraphine <treat
lY overpublicized> and Jlmmy Her
na.dez and a certain family that is 
very prominent in this country for 
the nonce. Por the last three days 
we have done nothina but explain 
this sUp to secret service agents 
and o-men. Imagine how you 
would feel lookinr into the muzzle 
of a tommy gun through all your 
waklni hours and then have to go 
to bed wlth a detective. News is 
always welcomed and sought but 
pleases let's keep It clean. 

ot our clients a soul mate. Sev- CbaU. ••• 
eral thousand dollars and several Adelaide Moffet, mentioned in 
hundred week-ends spent at the connection with the compromls
nearby charm schools in an at- lng story referred to above, has 
tempt to soothe our lonesome been recently chosen the queen of 
hearts have. we belteve, quallfted the Apple Blossom festival in Win
us eminently to do this sort of chester. Mews Editor Bob Nlchol
work. Thousands of eligible girls son met one of her princess in 
are on a. Ust that we have care- Richmond thls week-end. 
fully compiled during these traYels Pres Robinson and Sleepy Wil
and alnce they are of absolutely no lla.ms, two ot our more prominent 
use to us we may as well get some strong ann men, made a sensation
sort of remuneration from them aa al abduction Saturday. Bob Ar
thelr sentimental value has lona nold, innocent school boy and man 
since been strictly nU. about town, was the victim of the 

There will be placed at various snatch. Taken from the Phi Kap 
spots on tbe campus cigar boxes house around noon Saturday. he 
with absolutelY no incrlmlnating returned Sunday night badly 
identltlcatlon. Por Instance, one brul.sed and beaten with his cap
may be put three branches from torsln tow. 

A llepe helps . • • 
The proprietor of the eat shop 

at the Unlvenlty of Oklahoma bas 
recently inauaurated a plan which 
be thinks will aid in obtainiDJ ef
.ftciency from the co-eda who work 
In the shop. 

"Cok:e dates" during worklna 
hours are allowed by the employ
er if the lbop la not too buay. The 
co-eds who work there are allow
ed to brlna 1n thelr boy ft1ends 
and treat them to a drink. In this 
way. the employer thinka they wlll 
be more alert and rea.dy for work 
after some Uttle relaxation. 

Wbl or elee .•• 
The football coach at SOuthern 

Methodist University gets a lauah 
out of all the publicity riven the 
coaches concemlni the amount of 
emphasis placed by a majority of 
the people on the outalde about 
the Importance of the "win or 
else" attitude as a fa.ctor determ
inina whether they wlll keep or 
lose thelr job. 

While a coach at southwestern 
University ln Texas, he was ap
proached by the president or the 
university : "Our team is doing 
well this season, Isn't lt?" asked 
the president. 

" Yes, it is making a fair record." 
sald the coach. 

"BY the way," remarked the 
president, "who is the coach this 
year?" 

Too much aDd etc •• •• 
According to Profeasor Lake of 

Harvard University, the American 
educational system bas "too much 
machinery, too mueb teacbinr. 
and too little learning." 

Professor Lake's statement was 
as follows: "It simply Infuriates the ground in the oa.k tree in front 

of Newcomb Hall, another In Ruth 
Hulsey's hip pocket and so on. By 
doing tbls you combine the best 
features of an Easter en bunt and 
tJck-tack-toe. 

For best results attach a ten 
dollar bill and a plcture to each 
application and have it In the 
boxes, post marked not later than 
three hours before you eXJ)eCt the 
date. 

Paul Morrison, the boy who re- me to see our unlverslt6es having 
centlY revised the Eniliah lan- to rive courses in elementary 
guage, is also a areat believer in ll'rench or German, tauaht by 
planning for the future ... He bas youna scholars who ought to be 
a notebook in which he keeps a dolna advanced work of their own. 
schedule of cleantna and presalng, The lanruqes ought to be taught 
hair-cuts. chanae of undies, and our children ln the lower school. 
letters home .. . He'd oertalnly be We would 18 better re8Ults by en
in a helluva tlx 1f he ever mis- tJclni men to learn than by the 
placed that memo . . . Everett whole army of baby deans In this 
Bryant has developed the habit of oountry ." 

N«K So Awflll Tru&b 
This lyrlcallauah-provoker tries 

to follow Ita Oriilnal, "The Awful 
Truth." but falls short. When the 
combination of aaas Is used up, 
slapstick is reaorted to in the fonn 
of beet·-formed hiccups, mishaps 
In a skat.lnr rink, and the lUte. One 
of the best tunes: Jerome Kern's 
"You Couldn't Be Cuter." Irene 
Dunne Is as lively as ever ln the 
part of a gifted muslcomedy star 
supportlna a chile Una family. 
Fairbanks ably portrays a tricky. 
well-meanina lady-killer. 

CC) VanUy Show <LYric, Wed
nesday> with Dick Powell, Rose
mary Lane, Ted Healy, Johnny 
Davis, PrilcUla Lane, Fred War
ina and his orchestra, and others. 

PoweU, Po~~ PoweU 
The theme of this mualcal is 

perhaps not as sorry aa many have 
been. Powell, however. lnJecta his 
\lilY atmosphere more than once. 
Rosemary Lane is a nice looking 
new heart-throb and her alnilng 
is quite In keeping with her ap
pearance. Johnny Davia ls one of 
the loudest thlnas this side of a 
new sprtnr coat. Pt'ed Warina's 
smooth swing band is one of the 
show's maJor aueta, alona wlth an 
armful of beautiful ilrls. 

<B) LUe Berlu In Collere eLY
ric, Thursday) with the Ritz 
Brothers, Joan Davia, Tony Mar
tin, Gloria Stuart, Pred Stone, Nat 
Pendleton, and o\hera. 

If you like the Rttz boys you 
should enJoy this eecond showing 
of laat fall's picture. In this, thelr 
tlrst starring picture, they are at 
the top of tbelr form. The mone 
aeems to be merely an excuse for 
their well-known slapstick, and 
they are given plenty of apace to 
lay it on thick. Tbere'a a dimly vis
Ible romance lurtiDI ln the oftlnl 
between Mils Stuart and Mr. Bald
win, and Tony Martin pleuantlY 
stnaa aeveral sonp: Sweet Vanity 
Sue. Betty Co-ed. and Why Talk 
About Love. 

Treacber7 • . . 
diaappearinr from parties . .. Sat- r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

s:~ ~:t~Ea~~~ II Letters to the Editor II In this university there are 
forces at work wlth only one pur
pose-the destruction or campus 
Comment. Last week our own edi
tor banded us a story some three 
minutes before the raa went to 
press and said wlth all the au-

eattna bot d()IJs ... We hear that . . 
our stud of studa, Dorsey Wllaon, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
baa been doinl some rlaht smart 
oourtlnc out at the Tlny Town 

Contuwed on pap four 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

w~ p;,..u, 
R~sigra Our Post 
To Othn Hands 

Wlth the advent of a new editor, ond semester. That's an interest
and a pneral cbaole of PQUcy lni problem. 
comes a tlttlnJ time for me to tum The dandelions on the front 
th1a column oyer to another. Jour- lawn, and what can be done by 
nal1am baa been a thoroqbly en- each student about them and oth
Joyable avocation, but It must now er pbyalcal defects on the campus 
live way to lilY' vocaUon, the des- could be a rood topic for dlscus
perate stretch run after an elusive alon. 
Law derree. New couraea, doomed to reJec-

Every beat wish to the new edl- tton, but tun to dream about. are 
tor <whoever be 11) . and to my excellent subJects for comment. 
successor, Bill Brown. Both, I'm One of the beat that has been sur
sure, wll1 atve you admirable edl· rested so far is one in the History 
torlal and columnlatlc service. and Uect of Tolerance on Civlli-

Bill Brown, thorouahly famlllar zaUon <thouah a recent IJ1Iduate 
with every phaae of student life, doesn't aeem to think any pro
and an active participant 1n ev- fesaor here could teach lt>. Jack 
erythina from football to the Co- Nelll's vocational auldance sualel
tllllon Club, and from the claaa- tlon should not be lilhtlY reJect
room to a peace club, wlli have a ed. And I atlll think <t.houah one 
far better bacqround upon which of t.be broader lll1nded profeuora 
to build bls comment than your was heard to remark that we 
retiri01 correspondent did. He baa would be havlniJ counM In man.l
aftlllated hlmaelf with the popular, curinl next> that a full year's 
u well aa the unpopular actlYitlet coune 1n marriaae would be sum
of the campus, and baa the en- clently bulc to come wlthln tbe 
thuslasm necessary to keep him- clualcal fold . 
aelf from becomlni aacetlc, and Then there's the old friend. the 
docmatic in biB viewa. examination echedule. My bra1n-

He Ia broad of m1nd, and intelll- chlld was much too full of boles, 
gent. He wlll not hesitate in his but, in some sort of altered form, 
quest for Ideas to make declara- aboWd be liven careful conaldera
tlons against his own lntereat, I'm tlon. May I su11eat that some col
sure of that, He la fe&rless. and um.n11t 1n the future who looks 
tborouahiy capable. I commend t.broulb the tllea in aearch of Ideas 
h1m to YOU. mtaht taU \lP tbe ftaht. 

And now a bit of fond adieu on One lalt word. If, wlt.h anythlna 
my own part to that faithful Ut- I have l&id or done, any of you 
tie 1roup which b.u read my com- have been oftended, be so kind aa 
mentarles. I have appreciated ev- to lay the blallle at the doors of 
ery bit of commendation, rwealed lanorance and Incompetence, and 
ln every word of praiae, and lfOWn not at those of maliciouaneu and 
thouahtful over every pleee or Invective. I have not counted my 
crltlciam. succesa u belnl measured by the 

n Is my sincere belief that han- number of enemies made, but by 
dllng this Job ha.s done more for the number of mlnda aet to work 
me than any other activity I have on the accompllshment of an 
ever enaaaed ln. It Ia an education Ideal. I have tried to cloae my eyes 
In Itself. May I expreaa by aratl- to the PQII1b1Uty or personal aain 
tude tor the help so aeneroual)' tbroulh the medium of thls col
liven by members of the statr and umn, and. naturally, such a poeat. 
the student body, blllty does exist. 

Now. thour h they wouldn't come Please pardon the per10nal note 
durin1 the past. Ideas come thick of th1a lut bit. It ls ln the nature 
and fut. Jack Nelli auiiMted that of Informal farewell . I leave you. 
aomethinl be said about the fact the reader. and this, the column to 
that freshmen who tlunk mat.he- the tender merclea of BUl Brown. 
nl&tlcs In their tlrst aemeeter are He wUl live you your money's 
llmlted to a aln1le course the ~ee- worth. I'm aure. 

J:.exiqton, Virl&nia. 
Editor of Tile ...,.taJD PIIJ: 

The preeent conftlct with VMI 
over the Sprina dance aet la, I be
Ueve, an indication of the half· 
hearted policy which both lnatltu
tlona have adopted in their deal
mas with each other. A llncere and 
whole-bearted attempt, upon the 
part of both entire student bodies, 
to establJab a cordial and friendlY 
relatlonablp la not in evidence at 
the present time. Whether any 
such attempt of a concrete uture 
baa ever been made, I do not lmow. 
I do feel, however, that such an at
tempt lbould be made. Approach
ed ln the atmosphere of alncerlty 
and 1ood fellowahlp, any such ef
fort would prove to be aucceaatul. 

I reallle that the present Juve
nile relations are due to a com
bination of tacton. The location 
of two colle1ea ln a town of the 
size of LtJdDJton muat neoeaaarUJ 
produce a ~Bore ~ aver.,• 
amount of rivalry. But I do fall to 
see that auch proximity should 
aerve aa an excuae for the exiat
ence of boatlltty and dlaoourteoua
nea. 

Obviously, for the time belni. a 
resumption of athieUc relaUons 1a 
out of the question. 'l11e soluUon to 
the problem aa I see it Ilea In a 
closer social rel&Uooahlp. What I 
propose ls this : Plnt. that the 
Wuhinaton and Lee student body 
or eome claaa tbenof gln a dance 
every year preferably In the fall
aay ln connection wlth our open
lni set-for tbe fNMIMD olaaa of 
VMI. By berlnnina with a new 
''Rat" class and wortinr wlth 
treab material lt 11 PQiaible to 
stimulate a beMer feelina at the 
outset of Ute freehman'a four yean. 
Second, the IOOlal tratemtuee on 

our campus can play a larae part 
1n creatlni a better feelinl be
tween the two acboola. All that is 
needed ls initiative In the rlabt di
rection and a wlWnane• to make 
a few sacrlftcea. In this respect 
what I propose ls thls: Let the fra
temtUes, either Jointly or several
ly, pve houae parties for a llmlted 
number of the Cadet Corps. In the 
coune of a year, therefore, lt would 
be poutble that aU lratemltles 
would be boats to a larae part of 
the Corpe. It could be so arrt.nled 
that tbe lnvltatlona extend, durtna 
the coune of a partJcular rear. 
only to the memben of one c1ua 
wlth the reault that In the coune 
of four years all four cluaea would 
have been aclequately repreaenWid 
at some houee party at one time or 
anotber. 

Other plana are equally feaatble 
and I han aunested but two. 1be 
concrete obltaclea In the path or 
such plana are not insurmountable. 
I believe that the authorities of 
both lnatitutiona would al•e any 
such alncere effort their fullest co
operation. 

We have much to aaln by cultl
vt.Una a better undentandlnl with 
the Cadets. An effort made now 
mtaht wen be productive of a 
broader fteld of friendly ende&Yor 
in the years to come. To cuual 
vtaltors to our campua WubiDI
ton and Lee men have been mown 
always to be friendly and cour
teous. We mlaht well extend the 
same feel1na to our netchbon. 

'lbe 1nlttat1ve should be t.Uen 
by our student body and more di
rectlY by the J:xecutlve Commit
tee and the IntertraternUy Coun
cU. 

Joeeph C. MurpbJ. 
lAW, '39. 

During Dances 
IT'S 

FOREST TAVERN 
Two Mih1 South of N•turtll BrUig~ 

on U.S. 11 

-for-

DELICIOUS MEALS, CORDIAL HOSPITAL. 

ITY, BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED 

GUESTS ROOMS 

SUPPER: 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

DINNER: 12:30 to 2:00p.m. 

/ ·. 
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KA's, Pi Phi's Tied Kemp,Borries c--..•••or BlueTrackmen /FroshHope to Break 
I I Lead Matmen Win First Meet 1 • k A 

Finals~ m-~ ~~t Tourney AndBasketball In Four y earsj Lostng Str.,~ Ofa!~~aWu 
May Decide Rnuka Of PI are Ued for next Place at pres- Ouutanding Junion Are Defeat William-Mary 8040 : Blue-Willi4m t1rul Mttr"' In Three Defeats For 

ent standings with 24 points apiece. 1 / 
Tournament The Delts will wtn the meet 11 Named To Captaincies In Williamsburg Last G11me RtriraN Out Hne Brigadiers 

Heartwell, their representative, At Recent Elections Saturday Ra.ln caused tbe cancellation of 
can defeat Kiser thls afternoon 
and go on to win over Pipes, lead- Bob Kemp, stoc"'.. General Washington and Lee's ICheduled BA'ITING IS WEAK 

SAYS COACH YOUNG 
BET A'S, DEL T'S ARE 

IN TIE FOR THIRD 
~ For the first tlme ln four long baseball game wtth tbe Wllllam 

ing contender, tomorrow night. A wrestling ace, has been selected by years, Washington and Lee's var- and Mary nine here yesterday att-

Final Bouts ·Will Be Held 
In Gym Tomorrow 

Night 

~pes victory will give the KA's the his teammates to lead them oo slty track men finally broke the ernoon. 
v ctot·y by a 30-27 margin, over the mats during the 11138-88 sea- toe of victory on the cinder path Otftclals decided to cancel the Brigadiers Will Face Cadets 

In Staunton Tomorrow 
Afternoon 

either the Delts or· PI Phi's. son next year, It was announoed when t.hey soundly trounced t he game at 3 p. m. after a heavy 
Kappa SArma Raukl Next recently· He ls tbe present hOlder harriers ot WUllam and Mary Col- shower bad drenched the playing 

Kappa Slama ranks next In of the 118 pound class Southern lege last Saturday 80 2-3 to 40 1-3. field. The Generals and the In-
present standl.ngs with 21. Their Conference championahlp. Not since the clndermen ot VPI dlans wUl not meet again th.la 

With only Kappa Alpha and 
Delta Tau Delta lett In the run
ning as posaible winners or the 
Intramural wrestllng champion
ship, the eyes of tournament mat. 
fans are focUBed on the 155 pound 
division, the outcome of which wtll 
detennlne the ultimate tourna
ment winner. 

point. aggregate will remain unaf- In hls entire ool.letre career, auft'ered defeat at the hands of the year. 
tected by the results of the run- Kemp has only met det•t on t.be Fletchermen nearly tour seasons With a 3-~rame losioa atretok 
over matches. Phi Kappa Stama. mats one tlme. when he tell before ago has the Big Blue come out on G al to snap, the Washinltoo and Lee 
with 12 points scored. ranks next. a North caroUna. man last year. Paul Doq'laa, popular sports com- top In a dual track meet. ener s Meet freshman baseball team JourMJI 
Bob <Deacon> Davis scored nlne of In hls time, he .. ft. met t ... out- mentator, opens hls 1938 baseball to Staunton tomorrow to enp .. ..... uo:: b _.. ta ••- da Coach Forest Fletcher was Sta ..... .._... ...... 
these points by pinning all of hls stand'•"• intercol'-la~ stan from ruavcaa • ..... n y, April 18, at u. of Richmond unton !YUIJtary ~emy . .1.uoo u-. -. 8 30 E s T eleated over the showing which the ill be the B ... _ .. , • fttth 
opponents In copping the 185 the b'wreat and aup-.o•y to .. _ .. _ : p.m., · · ·· over 50 NBC rame w ~ .. -...era 

• -- ,..u Stat• Generals made at Williamsburg as tart t th t 
pound Individual Utle. eat echoola In the coun•-. a.nd has ... ons. • o e curren seaaon . .. , they took ten ot the fourteen The -•-

Tralllng the Phi Kaps are the taken them aU in b1a stride. Little Oenenu•. who bave events to clinch the meet. N. us- S 'd Pia H Th f bee h vUy han ........ ~..-
OU's and Phi Psi's, each with 8 This year Kemp suJJered a se- V ual the Big Blue was strong in t he P• en Y ere urs-

10
b .~~.. f n ~~ h ~= 

points, the Pbl Delts and PiKA's, vere Injury to hls back when he arst·ty-Faculty runnina events, but 1n the field day· Are Improv-..J thy ir ..... 
0 ~~.:.._,.,· -~~. _.....,..,.. 

Th1a afternoon, Jeff Kiser, PiKA, 
and Bill Heartwell, Delt, wUl grap
ple for the privllete or meeUng 
Fort Plpee, KA contender, In the 
finals or the 155 pound clus to
morrow ntaht. The tourney closed 
last night, with the exception of 
t.heae matches. 

with 8, and SionnD Nu and SPE. was thro ...... to the mat In the tl- ' ~ e past wu= au....-ve coa-.. -- .... competition power was absent. ... L.. __ Sl S testa Th uv Un .. _ ... 
with 3 markers each. It Klser nals of the wrestllna' tournament G Sl ed nita" OW tart · e A year P --
should win the 155 pound title, this by hls opponent who was Wetally aDJe at Curl &IIDI 100 and Z!t their meaaure by a 7-1 count; 
would give PIKA 8 more points, trying to break a hold. 'Ibe doctors Charlie Curl was not seen In ac- Coach Mac Pitt wlll bring hls Brown Prep School, of Phlladel-
and make their aggregate 12. In have now got him patched up On Ma 2 tlon In the 440-yard run. but state champlonahlp University of phla, Pennsylvania, doubled thelr 
this event, they would then be tied again, however, and declare be Y Coach Fletcher entered him In the RJchmond baseball team here acore for a 10-5 wln; and In their 
with Phi Kappa Sigma. wlU be Just u good and twice as 100 and 220 yard dashes. In both Thursday to meet Wuhlnrton and most recent encounter, the Bnaa 

PuUr Rllled IDellaible 
Parkey, Kappa Sigma matman. 

was In the tlnals with Fol't Pipes 
last night, when he was declared 
ineligible for competition. Thls 
surprise move was due to the tact 
that Parkey was out tor the wrest
Una team last year after the ftrst 
match of the season. Tbls would 
automatically make hlm inelt~ble 
for Intramural mat warfare. 

In the regular flnal bouts last tourh next year. With Dr. "Dll.zy Dean" Gaines of these events the quarter-mile Lee's faltertna Generals, who oc- bowed 8-2 to John Maraball Bilh. 
nlght. Spalding of K.a.ppa Slama twirling h1s bafftlni aaeortment of indoor Southern Conference rec- cupled the cellar In lut year's of Richmond. 
declsloned Lll>bY. DU, to take the B . El--"-..J curves and slow-ftoa.ters, the W-L ord holder eased hls way to vic- state standlnp. Since the John Marsball l&me 
118 pounders' championship. The ornea a;RU faculty baseball team wlll take the ~ory. The Spldera, alter reooverinr the Little Generals have had only 
bout was 1 ten ly t aht th h C C fteld May 2 to face the hard-hit· "Flash" Harvey, although t rail- from a miserable lhowtng early in a trlAng amount of dr1lllng Coach 
out, with ~pal:nl :vlng ar~~~ht age aptain Una Generals' varsity squad. Al- inl three of the tour laps, shot in the season, are &lain In the run- Cy Young stated. 'Ibe ~·• aor-
...owe moat of the way. thouah all of the faculty are now troot ot Wwtam a.nd Mary's Marsh nlng tor the state Utle. In one of eat need, Young said, 1a condition 
~ At the recent annual election of -·• , .. 1n Its • -t thla R1 hm .\noW Defea&a Beale captain, the Oenerala' bulleU.ll ~eq camp except Ga.lnes, who ln the last lap ot the mile run and =" games year, c ond and b&ttlna' work. Weaknua ln 

At present, both Kappa Alpha 
and Pl Kappa Phi are tied for 
flrst place with 27 points. The Pi 
Phi's can do not better than cop 
second place 1h the ftn&l stand
lnp, or tie for 1e00nd, depending 
on the outcome of the 1&6 poat
toumey matchea thls afternoon 
and tomorrow nilbt. It was indi
cated. 

In the 128 pound dlvlalon, Ar- squad chose long, taU "Bil.z" Bor- ls holdl.na out for an Increase In SPrinted three hundred yards to absorbed a ten11lc II to 0 ~ these departments was the chief 
nold, PI Kappa Phi, experienced the endowment, the slunini wln the mlle race. Warren Edwards at the hands of Duke, but wU.l of- factor In their three defeats. They 
UtUe dUilculty ln pinnJ.na Beale, ries to 1~~ them throulh the next teachers are expected to have a ran an unusually ftne race 1n this fer a much stro01er team here haven't been in allht of victorJ 
K.A. Time for th1a bout was 2:45. season. baa made two letters hard ftaht. event, and the "kick" which he Thunday. alnoe their opentna-game triumph 

The 135 flnata produced one of here, and will be Hnior next year. 1be pme ls sotns to be held to produced in the last few yards won 'Ibe Splder'a poor start thls year over AKA. 
the most hotly-contended match- Borrles, a product ot Louisville, aupplJ tbe needed funds for maJor tor him a eecond place. Later 1n could perhaps be attributed to the 'Ibe outcome of tomorrow's 
ee ot the eventn

1
, between Larry KentuckY. played three yeara at lettera for the swimmlnl team the afternoon Harvey came back inJury Jinx that has haunted the game ls unpredictable, due to the 

Helma, Phi Psi, and Charlie Loulavllle Male Rilh School, and which were voted by tbe Athlet~ to run the 180 yard Jaunt In a tte lnfteld. tact that SMA's atreoatb 1a an un-
Clarke, Beta. In th1l short but fast was honored with the captaincy ot Counell recently. UnfortunatelY. with the Generals' Bill Hillier. Game time will be at 3 :45 on known quantity. However, 1t Ia 
bout Helma ftnally gained the up- that team h1a last year. He was the COUncll did not state how the ..,_ Willi Qaaner-MIIe WUaon Pleld. Continued on pqe tour 
per band to pin Clarke ln 3:33. elected captain of h1a freabman JDODeJ wu lolni to be raJaed, so In the quarter mlle run, which 

Delta Tau Delta and Beta Theta 

BlU Buxton, of Kappa Slama. team hls tlrat year at W-L, and CJ Twombly decided to live the was perhaps the closest race tn 
decls1oned "Bull" Durham, Beta, was an outatandlnr star hls aec- students an opportunity to con· tbe meet, HeartaUl Raion nosed 

Continued on pase four ~:.:::r.:.:~lylnJ~ ~ .:' =~ tribute by living them a lhow out a wtn 1n the fast tlme oi 50 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ playing football aralnst west VIr- worth anybody'a money· seconds tlat. Thls equalled the time 

gtnla, which wu at tlnt thought WIIM a Gamel turned In by Curl in the Maryland Followm· g the BIG BLUE to have ended h1a career on the And what a abo• u abould be meet. both or which are but a 
hardwoods. But he and the doctora Whlaer Ga1nea will pitch one in~ tenth of a second from the present 

WI .. L&A IIOOTII faahlooed a hute brace which en- nina, and then Coach Pletcher will IChool record for thls race. 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ abled him to ooce araln take the reUeve him. 'Ibe ftre department Continuing hls excellent per
- tloor, and after a few games he may ftnal17 have to Ptit the var- fonnances In the hurdling events, 

... OONCEN8U8: Preu comment about the state baa been rather had once more rt~alned the form atty out. Bill Whaley came through to wtn 
dubloua conceJ'Iliq Waahlnaton and Lee'a freshman bueball team . . . that had made him the talk of the DiaD Prank "Rabbit" OW1am the 220 low hurdles and take a 
they're au wonderlnllt the Br1iadlen can keep pace with the records Southern Conference lut year. wW run the buel at odd moments Thaecondlln tbel 120 h1ah hurdle race. · e B g B ue's Jlm Roaens took 
complled bJ the torrid football and bultetball teams. Everyone thought Proteuor WUUama of the Law ftrat place In the 120 high hurdles 
thla was a red-letter :rear in frelhman sports tor Waahlniton and Lee W L G 1£ Sehool will maneuver around tbe and a third in tbe low hurdle 
and the completeneaa ol the work ol grid and court teams gave the • 0 er5 lDltlal act. BlU7 Hinton wW ftnd petlUon com-
entire conference eomethlna to talk about. Bve17 time we would take h1mle1f a ntce convenient apot, In tb~ fteld events the Generals 
a trip down into the lower realona or the clrcult. the tritest queatlon or Beat H.S Team probably deep in rtaht fteld <very showed up well except in the 
all concerned tbe tl"'llhman athletic teams In t.hls achool ... but get- deep>· welght division even though Dick 
~ back to the que~tton, we don't m1Dd answering the query that It -- Umpire for the day'a teattvtttet Bolsleau and Joe ochsie did heave 

SBBandHEAR 

TheW. & L. Swing Dogs 
-for-

SWEETHEART -MOTHER-siSTER 

Place your order now at 

Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 
loob l1ke IOCMbody elle lured aU the bueball plaJers away from here • wl11 be "Red-eye" Johnaon, aliO a tbe &hot to get a second and third 
and that c..'ll Dlella.ltla wW have to au.lrer a UttJe longer and aUt- Generalt Deliver 16Yl·l Yl member of the Law School faculty. in thls event, respectively. Lang ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tle more. Juat u we faced the football and basketball facta, so must Defeat To Yellow Be Ia exPec&ed, bowever, to be Skarda leaped 20 teet 8 tnches to li 
we face them In bueball ... the recorda lhow that the search <If there J k pnJudlced 1n favor ot the varllty capture the broad-Jumptnr tttle 
has been any) muat continue 1t Waablnaton and Lee ls to recaln Ita ac etl because ot the tact that h1a col- and Arnold pole-vaulted 10 feet 8 
tooUwld which .Upped so dlamally Into the doldruma when such men lequea puaed over h1a talenta tn lnchea t.o claim ftrst place ln this 
aa •- Dh+=••, - .. ....., ...,._ Ces. Jaa Jarnu, llarrJ In their GPeDlDI mateh ot the maldnl out their all-atar team. ewnt . 
.,........._ J• ......_ N_.... 1111', and MVeralotbera of the more mod- aeuon, played lut Jl'rid&J at Hot ___________ __;_ __________ _ 
em bu-beens hit &be duaty traU ... there were a couple of brllllant Sprlnp, Vlrl1nla, the W~ ~ .. M-1~~~ .......... ~~~~~ .......... 
looklnl proepecta ln laat year•a ti'Oib claal lncludinc thla lad, a.eu1 a.nd 1M rolfen cb&lked up a ND· 
Heft. JIIDmr u...-.,, &M • ~ ... but their names were away victory over the Hampden-
written on the lee and the aun was too hot ... Layton Cox lett school Sydney quartet, amothertna the 
prematurely, as did Dickman. n Juat loolta Uke tbere wasn't a single Yellow Jacketa under a 11~-~ ~ 
decent break In the set-up for the lona-taced General coach who must 1001'8. 
be ptnlnt tor a.notber ~&llprald, or ..,..... WUU..., or Peters ... 'tls The Oenerala' Nos. 1 and 2 IOlt
true our tl'Oih team mar diYelop but from indlcaUona It looks Ute the ers-Spence Kerkow and llarl 

"'Waboce over at Vlrilnla have overtaken us .. . we remember last year Morgan-accounted tor I MI of the 
after the Virginia bueball 1ame when a. llale, t.be cavalier's great W-L t.ot.al. Kerkow, playlnc lndl
tow-headed three-letter man, aald he'd waited three yean to play on a vkluaUy, beat hls man on both 
team that beat Wublntton and Lee in 10me aport ... he ftnatly real- n1Dea and collec'*i the I pola&a, 
iled h1a amblUon last aprifll In a bueb&U game, and unleu someone whlle Uorran came throulh with 
endowa us wttb a ball pla)oer or two. there are 1onna be several Oen- 2n polnta for h1mlelf and ~ for 
erals ln the same predicament that Bus Male found hlmaelt once . . . h1a oppoaeot. 

'!ben Uorp.n and lterltow pair-
.•. As we aald there are some miabty good Utlle ball players on the ed and abut out the vlslt.ors' No. 1 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
s.,.;,.,, uurulr1 Zone Ckt~raing 

See our apnta concemiaa SPECIAL rates. AU 
reauJar cuatomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

KROGER'S 
Try Ua For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

froeb IQU&d. we only heard that 0• THeU. the pnlal cavalier ath- duo, addlna three more IIW'lren. 
letic hOlt and coaeh, beaped an orchid or two on the troah battery Bawklna and ae.dJe RaJ-tbe 
acea . .. 'tta rumored Tebell would live the famlly Jewell the once- W-L Noa. Sand 4 clubbe~ &l
over for Enle J ... and IUala T. r..._ and the maten awore on all molt equally aa weD u t.helr '-· 
that'a holY they'll beat the Wahooe on the return engagement here mates, allowilll the Hampden
MaJ 6 <:rou can put t.hat on your docket u aomethlna not to miaa> . . . Sydney men onlY 1 point, and tat
over at Charlotteavllle last week when t.he two yea.rliq mtnea aquab- l~ I therDMl¥81. Hawkll» t.oolt 
bled,.....,. (Tne .... , o.~aa.. p!Qed a lot of ftnt bue, but aU aU three of bia lnd1¥1dual polata, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
with one shoe. Dobber loat a bueball ahoe and wu forced <you can't and, PAired with Ray, annexed S t •••••• ....... 
borrow able lt's) to utlllle a atreet lhoe on one toot . .. the bit mlatalte othera. Ray won 2 of hls pointa 
wu that both of hls feet were adorned In left ahoea ••. and the Wa- and dropped 1. 
h~ got another break to aquawk about that poorly equipped family ------
of mlnka ... \V -L Boat Clube Plan 

Freahman, Vanity Raca 
Next Saturday Bftllina 

... Why doean't 10mebodY write a Hrl• of boou oo the order of the 
old tamlllar "Baseball Joe" teriea about Vlrglnla's auper-auper BUI 
Teftr, Jr.f we don't know It lt'l who we lhlnk It la, but It looks like 
Terry's pubUclt.y man hal done eveJTthl~ but marl')' him off ... the As a aport!DI aooompt.Dlment to 
tateat volume wu enUtled aomethlng like "BW Terry's Son Hurls Hls the IPrint c1anc:e1 thla week-end, 
PI• Game." The 1\11 1a even alorloua ln defeat-40 the papers say . . . omcers of the two untversltJ boat 
peJ'taaps he ls to be a rreat b&1l player, but the CbarlotteaviUe preas olubl &DDOUD08d toda)' plaaa for 
apDta Juat won't lay off and the kid ls alw&Ja on the proverbial spot trtlbmaa and nnltJ lnter-cnw 
beoauae every blt of the Cavalier publlclty on baleballls buUt directly racea th1a BaturdaJ afternoon on 
around him . . . We I&W hlm hit that balllut ft8k and he doesn't look the North River at two o'clock. 
so bad, but atter aU, the IUY ls hwn&n ... aomet.hlnl tlae that burna Bllllteeel, captain ot the Albert 
us UP appeared ln the AP account of the Red Sox victory over the Beea 8JdneJ crew, UJ'Iecl all atudeota to 
Suod&Y In which OUR a-a DleiDua hurled three hit bl.ll for six purctwe boat club tteteta tor tbe 
lnnlnl• . .. BUT the monied bueb&U writers are referrl.nc t.o Emer- race~ th1a week and for the racee 
10n Dickman u "of North CaroUna." .. . Prankly, we reaent that . . . at Ptnala. 

We Now Have 
MOYIE CAMERAS 11nJ 

PACKARD ELECTRO-SHAVER 

Drop ill and pt your SODAS before and 
after Showa 

Rice's Drug Store 
Phone 41 

o,positt Stt1tt Thtt~trt .. . ....... . the onlY cla.lm N. c . hal on him would come from the few daya he Rowlnl tor the defencttn. Barry 
stared at RockY Mount. a Botox farm down In the Piedmont leaaue, Lee crew wW be Deacon Davia, 
where he hardly saw action before ascendln1 the ladder toward the a&rolle; BU1J Dunn. No. S; Bob 
maJora with Little Rock u the next ru111 ... certainly they couldn't Hudson. No. 2; Otcar anueota. J ED DEAVER 'b SONS 
ha•e meant our friendly enemlea. the University of North CaroUna . . . No. 1; aod Tommy CraWford, cox- • ~ 
for anyone'a info who mliM be intereatAtd, Dickman's home Ia Buffalo. wain. 
New York. and hls alma mater ls Washinaton and Lee University . . . In the Albert IJdnef lhell wU.l Main Street, Luin11on, Virpnia 
we'Ve beard ot It somewhere ... we have perslated ln toUowina Dicit- be Bill Jteeel, atroke; Hen17 Braun. 
man's aacenllon to the aalaried ranks and now lL loot.a Uke he's "in" No. 3; Bill Uoeooeo, No. 2; Bob Agtnll for 
for keeps ... That siren you heard waa Just the tlre department com- larly, No. t; and Bob eummeral, Palm Beach Sut'ts 
1 to help DoneJ Wllaon In the Carolina aame. coxwatn. 
~dTTEI: It wu not rumor you heard concerning AI 8S)'- Amona the freahman who are 
maaPJ'a pro football offer ... the Smller wu actually bopped on by eapected to parUcls-te are Sera- [\~b::'~ ~~ ... "-] 
Art Rooney·1 Pittsburgh Plrat.ea of the National leaaue ... "No Soap," phlne, Swtndler, BratAmahl, Rusch, ~ ,.... :::;; m.J~ 
..,, tht unlllna on&-he plans lO return here aa a law atudent next Howard. Potter, Lanon, and Har- nT1.rnr·r~ M1J'nflitiiTA 
taU The new Golf magutne. edited by Oraa&laad JUce. conlalns a I rod. Xeael aaid no deftnlte erewa For BulineiJ, for Sport tmd for Dress 
_ .. t. ~i the Ptnehurat courae during lut. year'• Southern Conference had yet been picked tor the ftrat.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.,.,o contlnued on Pate tour ,.ar race, howenr. .;;: 
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P-age FoUl''- _, THE RING-TUM PHI 

Carolitia Downs 
Generals, 14-1 

.- - I 
Captain Dick Uses Three 

Pitchers In Attempt To 
Hold T arheels 

North Carolina went on a slug- 1 

fest here Saturday to smash out 
fourteen hits off three W-L pitch
ers and ring up a lop-sided 14 to 1 
victory over the Generals. 1 

Frank O'Connor started on the 
mound for the Blue, but was 
knocked out of the box in the 
third . a s the Tarheels batted 
around to bring in seven runs. 
Gllllam's home run off O'Connor 
in the second with two on base ac- I 
counted for three runs. 

Dorsey Wilson relieved O'Con- 1 
nor in the disasterous third in
ning, but was unable to stem the 
tide and retired in favor of Lea I 
Booth in the eighth . Booth finish
ed the game, allowing but one hit . . 

--, 
· ·Financial Statement 

Of the Student Body Fund on 
March 19, 1938 

ASSETS 
Cash in Bank and Petty Cash Fund . _ ......... .. . _ ... _ . . $1.405.38 
Investmen t.s in u.S. Treas. Bonds and Savings Accoun t.s In 

Loca l Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,890.00 
Plano owned by Student Body Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232.00 
Advances to Organiza tions: 

Cotillion Club .... ..... .. ............. $ 377.29 
Execut ive Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190.34 
Expense of Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.21 

DUE THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS 

686 .84 

$9,214.22 

Band . . . . . ............. ........................ . .... .. $ 44.55 
Crew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.00 
1938 Calyx .. ......... ..... . . ... .... ... . . . . . ..... _ . . . . . 2,292.02 
Christian Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.55 
Dance Board ..................... __ . . . _ ...... _... . . . . . 518.05 
Debating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.60 
Southern Collegian . . _ . . .......... ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 97.62 
1938 Fancy Dress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 655.57 
Ring-tum Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242.82 
Troubadours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.31 
Interest Collected ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164.03 
Publication Board Reserve Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,855.11 
S tudent Body Reserve Fund ......... ........ .. .. ...... 2,133.88 Washington and Lee could col

lect but four bits from the offerings 
of Hudson, Tarheel pitcher, and 
scored Its lone run 1n the seventh 
Inning when Me.x Breckenridge 
tripled and was brough t In by 
Charlie Hart. 

,9,214.22 

Note : 610 campus tax subscriptions have been dist1•ibuted to above 
credit balances. Possibl:y 40 or 50 more to be distributed. 

Respectfully submitca , 

The only bright spot in the 
slaughter was two smooth double 

~~~~d~ulled off by the Generals' IN etmen Defeat 
The Tarheels poled out two T O 

doubles and one home run, with I WO pponents 
SUrnwelss and Foy Grubb each I 
getting th ree hits. --

Four errors were credited to t he Hampden . Sydney And 
Blue and only one to Carolina. 1 • 
The errors and ten bases on balls I George W ashtngton Both 
accounted for several runs. Beaten 9 To 0 

Score by innings: j ' 
N. C. u . . .. 037 000 130-14 14 1 Washington and Lee racquets 
W. and L . . 000 000 100- 1 4 4 fiasbed smoothly last Friday and 

Sat urday afternoons as two Invad

Thomas Urges Seniors 
To Order Graduation 

Caps and Gowns Soon 

ing tennis teams, Hampden-Syd-
: ney and George Washington were 
routed completely, 9-0 and 9-0. 
Though the competition was vast
ly inferior, t wo such overwhelm-

Calvert Thomas today urged all ing victories are both a tribute to 
graduating seniors to conlact hin1 the Virginia team which downed 
as soon as possible in rega rd to the GenerJLlS 8-1 last Wednesday 
measurements for commencement a nd a warning that the return 
caps and gowns. He said between I ma tch in Cha.rlottesvllle next 
twenty-tlve a.nd fifty gradua tes month may present the Cavaliers 
had negelected to be measured in with unexpected dUilcultles. 
the original drive last week. In the Friday match against 

I n urging the men to see him, 
1 
Hampden - Sydney, Bob Fuller, 

Thomas said ail that wus neces- playing No. 6 In his tlrst varsity 
sary was bat size. height. and chest match was the only General to lose 
measurement. He emphatnzed that so much as a set. The home team 
whether men were sure to grad- stroked fluently and took Its time 
uate or not. they should submit in outsteadying each of its ner
thelr measurements. sl~Jce those vous, unorthodox opponents. Dick 
who do not graduate will not be Clements, W-L No. 1, needed only 
charged for their costume. to hit the. ball back when 1t came 

SAM RA YDER, Treasurer. 

Duke, North Carolina 
To Invade Lexington 

For Lacrosse Matches 

A heavy week-end will be In 
store for the la.crosse netsters 
when the Duke and North Caro
lina aggregations Invade W -L this 
Friday and saturday. Both con
tests wm be played on the Vli4I 
Island. 

Both games will count toward 
league standing and wlll give W-L 
a chance to pull up into 5econd 
place behind Virginia. The Blue 
Devils' 2-1 victory over Carolina 
gave them a tie for tlrst plaoe with 
the Wahooa. American University 
has been idle so far. 

The result of the Duke-Carolina 
game indicates a strong defense 
in both teams ; therefore stress 
wlll be laid on the close attack in 
practice thls week. 

Henderson, Berghaus, and Beck, 
brilliant midfleld trio.. wlll take 
care of the scoring, and steady 
Captain Alnutt will lead the de
fense. 

Freshmen Seek 
Second Victory 

1-M Wrestling 
1 To Enter Finals 

Continued from page three 

to ear n undisputed possession of 
the 145 pound bracket honors. The 
bout was one of the most fiercely 
contested of the tourney, but Bux
ton seemed to have a alight edge 
most of the way. 

In the 165 division, Bob Davis, 

I 
Phi Kappa Sigma, looked Impres
sive in pinning Lee Ross Ham
mond, the KA's grappling emis
sary in this division. Time was 
3:32. Davis took Hammond to the 
mat after two minutes of futile 
grappling, and shortly thereafter 
tried a pinning hold, but missed. 
As Hammond came out of it, Davis 
threw him to the mat by sheer 
strength and scored a pin. 

In the 175 pound bracket, Carl 
(Atlas) Byrd, KA, pinned Ed Stiv
ers, Delt . in the shortest time of 
the n ight. 1:45. This bout provided 
plenty of color as S tivers threw 
Byrd to the mat three times be
fore the KA grappler was able to 
score a quick pin over the Delt 
footballer. 

Results Of Vote 
Please Students 

Contlhued from page one 

vention," he said, "and the stu
dent body election it made possible 
were both more successful than 

.·.·Following the Big Blue 
ContiQued from page three 

- / ' 
For Good ;~.nd Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
meet . . .. most pt·ominent thing in the picture 1s a pair of very a risto
cratic looking ears (from the rear> and a fa.ml.liar· bulk lolling in t he 
verdant f&ll'way ... those ears and that perfection of form, even lt 
the guy is loafing in the bay, belong to Oy Twombly or else we quit 
writing this column forever .. . take yer chertle: the Lacrosse game, the ~=::=========~ 
crew races, the da.nsant , or two beers pllz next Saturday af ternoon . . . .. 
il you've got a date, you can write your own tickets now .. . she's bound 
to want to "do something else." . .. Ament 

CAMPUS COMMENT one of this season's debutantes ... 
Perhaps she won't be too busy to 

COntinued from page two see you this week-end . .. The 
Tavern ... What would Betty say? telephone authorities 1nfonn us 
.. . BillY Hudgins , the backbone of tha t Rogers Cox has an enormous 
the McCrum's team, missed a nlgh t bill for calls to Natural Bridge ... 
last week . . . The first in months The grass 111 always greener near 
. .. Wedding bells are in the omng the widow, they say .. It seem that 
for Doc Kramer . .. Irving Kaler R. M . W. C. bas beaten us to th e 
says that he 111 going to settle down jump on our date bureau ... 
In Birmingham or some place ... 
Derrell Dickens. our next door .. -----------. 
neighbor, spent a wild and wooly ~ l.JUR'L BRIDf( 
~e.ek.-e~:.~edh~::Oa:t~n~~o~P~:: ~~ 1\ or~ , VA. tJ 
Washington correspondent atnrm DIMIHMOGTRIOOL M , -. WORLD 
this ... We imagine that Ernie ·• 1 WOMDIIl 
Williams took Ed Blair's advice, COTTAGIS ' \':' ' I.L .. o.wt ....... 

Higgins & Irvine 
Lumber aud BuUdblp' 8uppUes 

Phone 439 

----------- ------+ 
• · I I I --- ---•-• 

Compliments of tbe 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

The Xenac Trea&ment for 
FaWIIIJ Hair 

Coal ud Wood 
Phone : Office and S&ore, Zl 

Coal Yard 17'7 

HARPER 4 AGNOB, IDe. 
and bought a new car to go with corr11 SHOt' ..,. • .. ---. 
his clothes . . . Speaking of Ed 
Blair we bear that be bas donated -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::;:::=:::=::==::;::=::~ .,. -----·---his pin to a worthy collection . . . j 
Tommy Crawford has started a • RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE lT YOURSELF 
new class to compete with Tbom- I Ph 
son's 101-2 <pardon the spelllng, ! one 660 
Laird> .. . He reviews th.e various CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
idiosyncrasies of the faculty . . . 101 North MaiD St.reet 
If the censor permits there will be __ .. ___ --- • a review of some of his lectures 
. . . Take heed, you men of New
comb ... Ed Whitehead a.nd Dick 
Howe have been recently j ilted by 

....................................................... 

: '7 :01 p. Ill. to 4:3t L Ill. 

the most optimistic advocates ol •===========~ 
the new system predicted. The 448 
stude nts who voted the amend-~ MILLER & IRVINE 

~ The Nlaht Bate OD Lear DlataDoe Calla Is Ia Elreet from ~ 
: This aame rate Is In etrect from Satarda7 'J :M p . m. to 
+ M8DMJ' 4:30 L 1D. i . LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY i 

ment through should feel very 
proud. We now have a political Cleaning and Pressing Shop 
situation more becoming this 111 w. washington st. 
campus. I only hope future st udent 
generations will see tlt to keep it 
so." 

Eddie Hiserman said that be was 
well pleased with the result of the 
elections and that no prejudices 
bad been held. "Although I do not 
think the plan was carried out as 
fully as it might," he said, "it was 
certainly a step in the right direc
tion." 

Opposite the Duteb Inn 

We apeclallze ln Pressing Eve
ning Gowns. Also Men's Eve
ning Clothes. Suits .made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Phone 193 
AlteraUona Done Reuonably 

STUDENTS 
Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Flnt National Bank Bldr. 

................................................. 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comfortable Rooms and Good Food 

Thomas is the official Executive to him to score a 6-0, 6-0 shutout 
Committee agent, and represen ts and William Washburn. in the No. 
Cotrell and Leonard Company. All 3 position, a toned exactly for hls 
caps and gowns are to be abso- ~ disappointing 0-6, 0-6 loss to Vir
lutely new and are rented for t.wo ginia by adding two love sets to 
dollars a set. Thomas said. I hls own account. 

Continued from pace three 

certain tha.t the Brigadiers will 
have to put forth their best etrorts· 
to oftset the handicap of too in
frequent dr11ls. 

Political Science Professor Bar
nes emphasized the practical poli
tics learned by the students. "Men 
learned more In the two weeks of 
campaigning than they could be 
taught in a year of class and text
book procedure," be said. "With 
the entire student body voting, 
those elected should take more 
pride in their offices. Another point 
which occurs to me is that there 
doesn 't seem to be as much Ul-wiU 
and bard feeling as there used to 
be under the Clique system." 

Be on the lookout thll week for 
the 

W. & L SWING DOGS 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling W orb 
The three doubles matches 

T Ar Killed 
1 showed even more clearly the Blue wo e I and White's supremacy. Only six 
games were lost in the six sets 

By Automobile played and the whole party, sin
gles and doubles, was over In about 

Contlnued from page one I two hours. 
The Saturday con test was prob-

suddenly, struck them. and then ably a trifle closer . though it was 
skidded into the parked cars. I a pparen t a t the outset that the 

It bas been questioned whether George Washington men would be 
the cars were parked off or on the una ble to cope with a team which 
road; and there is also an unverl- knew Its fundamentals and could 
fled report that the t wo farmers keep lhe ball in play. 0 . W.'s Sur
bad been refused admission to a l ine. who enabled Clements to score 
tavern in Amherst a short time be- his second victory at love, tried 
fore because they were intoxlcat- very hard and poked back more 
ed. balls than the score indicates, but 

K.rs. Earl Coffey living at a h is stroking equipment with its 
farmhouse nearby, claims she saw stra nge jabbing backhand simply 
the accident ; yet BID Ball says was not capable of victory. Cap
when he came to the bouse to I tain Reynolds played very well 1n 
telephone, be could rouse no one losing only two games to Stolar 
for several minutes. 1 and Wash burn overwhelmed But-

Passengers ln the car were, in te rworth, who is said to be a very 
addition to Mighell and Oswalt, good center In football, 8-1, 6-1. 
Popey Freeman, Elliott Butts, BUI 
Ball, and a vi.sltor from Washing
ton. 

NOW SIIOWlNO 

BETTE DAVIS 
-ln-

Jezebel 
TIIURSDAY -FRIDAY 

I rene D unne 

Douglas Fairbnn k.s, Jr. 
- In-

Joy of Living 
LYRic-WEDNESOA Y 

Rrturn Showtng 

Varsity Show 
LYRIC--Till RSI),\ 1' 

Return Showing 

ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DE HAVILAND 

Green Light 

1-F Scholarship 
Petitions Oue 

Continued from p!lfe one 

tlclpnllon In extra-curricular ac
tivities. 

To as.l!it lhc council In making 
their selections, Anderson rf'quest
ed each candidate to answer the 
following questions In hls applica
tion . He said all applications 
t.hould be typewrmcn. 

1. What Is the nature a nd ex
Lent or a ny ma~.trlnl assistance 
outside of your own or your fnm
lly's t'CIIOurces, whJch you have en-
joyed since being in colleao? 

2 What Is the extent or your 
need for assistance In order to con-

I tlnue rducallon In collcse? 
3 Will you be nble to continue 

yout· atudiPs without. this scholar
·hip ? 

4 What degree a rc you l!lrlvlna 
to obtain? 

5 WhAt \\ Ork ore you planning 
tcJ follow a fter il' dllllllon !rom 
cuile&t•? 

6. Do YOU lilt nd to lladU&.lC 
lrnm colll'ge? 

7. lln\1• you held any ~~ehot.u·
shtp lnct.• you have ber n o.t Wo•.h
incton Rnd Leo? 

I 8 Old you tramrer from ~>omc 
nth<'r college? 

0. What hCUJ been your Aeholas
llc record since :-ou have been In 
colleQd A complell' alatrment or 

rnde:; Ia rc commended. 
10. What have bern the nature 

and extent of your cxlra -cut·rtcu-

The line-up for W-L flnds on the 
hUl Jack Read, hurling a.ce, who 
pitched the lJttle Blues to the lone 
victory over AMA. Relief duties 
wiD probably fall to Ernie James, 
anothe.r star twirler. 

At the receiving end of the bat
tery will be either Dan J ustice or 
Jack Manaan. Mansan did the 
catchins ln the Brown a.1fair. 

The infleld lB composed of How
ard Dobbins at tlrat, Dtnty Moore, 
who collected a trio of bits in the 
Virginia tuaale. at second. Bob 
Gary in the hot alot, and either 
Ben Baker and Jlm Richardson 1n 
the third base position. 

The outneld will be "Lieutenant" 
Dick Smith, Bob Kime, and Ed 
Wagg. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEWYOBK 

Caae System 

Three-Year DaJ Coane 
FOIII'-Year l!ftAiaa' Coane 

Co-Educational 

Member of the Aaaociatlon of 
American Law SChools 

Oollqe Derree or Two Yean of 
Collet'e Work wtU. Good Grade~ 

ReQuJrecl for Entrauce 
Transcript of Record Must be 

Furnlllhed 

MomJn,r, Early Afternoon ud 
E•enlnr 01....,. 

For further Information address 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Beaiairar 

233 Broadway, ~ew Yon 

--·----1111-----. 
SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

Food Pre pared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

I I I ,._..._.... ______ _,. 

MILDRED IIILLBB'I 
GIFI' SHOP 

JOHN NORMAN, INC. 
MEN'S 

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 

Showing at the 
!I' '".'..S~w\L:.tl..J. I·f\l'AI.•' · 'S»,~~ 

CORNER STORE 

All Day-Wednaday, April 20th 

............................................. 

Special Prices On 
Beer For Spring Parties -

THE CORNER STORE 

S,.CIAL DISPLAY 

He. AtiO 

STANDAID , 

CAIIUIITOI 

SliMIIlEI 

IM,IIIAL • 

youR dealer ~ow 
bas this bis asMm· 

menc of 1938 Yello·Bole 
acyles - see lc coday. 

L<'"-'~ Yell~~lc was made co 
convtoce smokeu of 

25·50t pipes char rhey 
can tet more pipe· 
pleasure i( chey buy cbiJ 
hooey-cured br.ar fo r tt. 
We'¥e Increased pro· 
ducclon 8 clmes because 
so many men find Yello· 
Dole better. Statu ••·eec, 
auy• aweec. ~00 stylca. 

Fitting and Proper 
1l1e collar allachocl dress shirt is the smartest and 

most comfortable lbing for blade lie occaslorut. 

Try Arrow's S horeham. h has the non-wilt Aro~et 
turn down collar, a sofl pleated front. and the 

l\lilolla tailored fu. . . . . . • • . • $3 

Al(l(OW 
D RES S SHIR.TS 

See ARROW'S New 
SHIRTS 

TIES AND UNDERWEAR 

Now On Display In All 

The Newsl Colors tmd Styles 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
In NewS pring Colors 

Come In Today and Let Ua Show You These 

TOLLEY'S 1 .. 0GGERY 
The College Mtm's Shop LO·BOLE 

UO. II, I , '"'· 0,. IJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----------------!J 


